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UM STUDENT PROGRAMS NOMINATED FOR EMMYS 
MISSOULA—
Programs produced by broadcast journalism students at The University of Montana 
have been nominated for two Northwest Regional Emmy Awards.
UM received two of four possible nominations in the student category for programs 
titled “Business: Made in Montana” and “Montana Journal: First on the Scene.”
The awards will be presented by the Seattle-Northwest Chapter of the National 
Academy of Television Arts and Sciences during a June 21 ceremony in Seattle.
UM students also won three of four scholarships given by the organization. The three 
$1,000 awards went to Aaron Flint of Glasgow, who received the Art Pattison Scholarship; 
Jessica Hamner of Hayden, Idaho, who earned the Don McCune Scholarship; and Marci 
Krivonen of Billings, who landed the Elizabeth Wright Evans Scholarship. All are juniors in 
UM’s Department of Radio-Television.
The Emmy organization also recognized first-year graduate student Gwen Lankford of 
Missoula by nominating her for a national internship. She is a finalist for an internship with 
documentary filmmakers. She will learn whether she won in June.
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